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Rcferencc 'vas macle, in a previotis article, te what a
"'Home Class" is, namnely, ste.dying the Bible and rccording
the rcsult. Now, how wou'd you start a Horne Class, in a
schooi connectedl with a congregation?

Some onie bias tg resoive that ît is neccssary, and that it
can be done. This someone, might be the Sunday Schooi
Superintendant or -in Eider or any Church worker. But let
us say that it istheblinister. 1k knovs wlio-.relbis actual
workers, and auiso who might laake up this particulir branch,
and who %vouId be the bcst to ovcrsce or superintend it.
These likely persons are calied together, full expianations
made, and then corisidercd praycrfuiiy; for the matter
deserves both thought and prayer. %Veil, it is dccided te
try. A list is made of those likely to join, and a few given
to each to visit, and to invite tojoin. Now, it is the general
cxpcrience that very fewv decline ta accept this invitation
kindly made %vith Christian courtesy. Do flot burden any
worker %with a great muany naines, only just as many as they
cati convcnientiy go over, and let themn report the resuit at
a meeting of ail the visitors. In one Presbyterian School
of four hundrcd or over in a City Church, a dozen of these
workers started, and in a couple of wceks had over one
hundred enrolled. The resuit cf their first year 'vas, that
flot oniy the-3ie continued, but the schooi itself incrcased.
In one country parish sucli a Home Department was enrolled,
as numercus as the school itself, and the scbooi continued
Just as large as before. But mark you, with this difference,
that betwecn the Home Departnient and the School, twice
as many in that congregation 'vere studying systernaticaiiy
God's word.

Again, it is well to remember that these visitors should
visit at regular irîte.--als, and report regularly to their Super-
intendent as this %vork needs oversight, just as much as any
school work. It is %vcll also, that the visitors shculd confer
together in regard ta the work and encourage one another.

The minister cati render valuabie aid in counselling the
workers, and also by referring to the study uf the Bible in
bis sermons ; but bie sbouid be relieved fromn any actual
nork, for bis own regular dutics are quite sufficient for any
marn. It is fcund that the systeni cati quite etllciently bc
managed by ladies, and in most of cur congregatiens, they
are the ones 'vue have the time, and possibiy most ability
to do this wvork, if thcy are started.

The visitation cati bcecxtendcd mucb furtbcr than
'vithin the congregation. In somne plices those who do
flot go to church or school can be i..v;tcd. This 'vider
invitation cornes under the head of House te House
Visitation, which bas produccd such marked resuits in soine
cf the States, and bas been partially atternpted, in somne
parts of our own country. It i 'veil te extend gradually,
and te work withiiî the congregation fiîst, allowing circum-
stances te goverti the extension.

rIn the previous article on this subject, reference 'vas
mzde ta this system, as of advantage te schools closing part
of the year, cither in wiinter or in suirner. %Ve need
stirring up in regard te Bible study. IVe nccd the very
best hclps are can buy. Really good ocs eo net cost
much. Some prefer the Su'rday School Tiri es whîch is
vcry elaborate, possibly toQ rnuch se for the inexperienced.
Peloubet's. especiaiiy the Teacher's Quiaricyly, is very
uscful. Mrs. Kennedy's; Quarleriy for the Primary cannot
be surpassed, though somne hikc 'Mrs. Craits QuarerZy.
The lVestitisler 7'cacher of the Philadelphia Presbyterian
Boaird is vcry good ; there is nothing better. These al
cobt forty te fi fty cents a year, and arc cf good workrnan-
slhip and sourid il >ctrine. They are rnentionedl simply as
specitiens, to offer variety; for sorne lîke one, and some
ariother. The miin point is te get the lielp that suits you
bct. Dur as a g.-,1 wa-kman nleed:s good lools, do flot
%v <i %tur xi ne on iiîf ri-àr and u1irduiable articles, litcause
thcy aire ch ni). Use the ll'lc firet, thtn tik the as>is.
talce ut t-ie retclîLrs Notes.

There ii yct ano<thcr system cf record, and that is the
"cnvclope." *l'its cnvelope is rnarked wîîh the Sàblhath

cf the quart.-r, juit likio the card ; aud the idea is, that
Stlb),th ')y Silihath, a th nk cffering cati lie placed in it.
Thtis rnoncv cari bc ued if dus.red te dcdray, first the
Hotne Cta.s eçp--nsrs, or pesed into the getierai scbecl
funds, or passiblyr devotedl te somne special mission

These Homne Classes, lormed thus into a Hone Depart-
ment, cati bc conncctcd viith the main schlooi in various
ways. On certain days, for exampie at the Qitarterly
.Revicw, tiicy cati be invited te visit the main school, and
cati be rccognîzed in the exercises. They cati be aliowed
te use the scliool library. They cari bc invitcd tû tire
Schooi Anniversary or Picnic. In fact, in saine way, it
matters net how, ticy cati be made te fcei that they belong
te the main body cf Bible students in that Church. There
cari be speciai meetings aise, or reunions, cf the memnbers
or a class; this cultivates class sympathy and i some-
tnmes effective. You sec the great abject is, te get ait
viiiiî rcach cf the workers cf that partic.iilar Church or
School, te study the Bible. "Il l" is a broad word :
there arc always sonie, wvhose duties prevent reguiar
attendance at Schooi, commercial travellers, railway men,
telegraph and telephone etiyloyees; in country parts, those
in charge cf cattie. In many a homne, there are invalids,
the "lshut *a cnes." There are mothers 'ivith young
chiidren. There are nurses and donîestic servants. Now
every cone cf these cornes under the heading "Ail." 1f you
think this systemn wiil not be a help te them, just try it for
awhiie, and see the resuits. In sorte cf our homes, there
is an objection te Sunday schools and a prefèrence for
home instruction. The parents say they instruct their
chiidren. It is a good plan te, suggest, in these cases, that
this system cf record keeping be tried, and the home
instruction regularlv rnarked demi on the card. Would it
not belp the Minister and Session te ktiow by facts before
them, that there aras definite Bible study aniongst the
[amulies under their charge?

Mluch more mîght be saîd about thîs home class work,
for the details in full, fcrmix bocks, but these explanations
may suffice te produce scmne action. At prescrit, cards or
envelopes cati be bail, at the rate cf two or tbree for crie
cent, froin the Hcme Çlass Secretaries cf the varicus
Provinces. But the main point is, first te grasp the value
cf thîs simple syst em cf record keeping by a btroke in thz
space for that partîcular Sunday, and second, te bc filied
with the pararnounit importance of Bible stuciy. Let nlo
orie imagine there is ne necd cf prayer, for every visitor as
'veli as student, needs te pray, and if there are difficuities,
perhaps te give thanks for that priviiege. You know any-
body can do easy work. W'orkers miay meet with indif-
ference, let thern study those IlOvcrcomeths " in the early
Chapters cf Revela ion. Let tnem remember that last
great command, in hie end cf Mýatthew's Gospel, wvith the
encouragement befor: ic. '< Ail power," is given uinta Hint
in whose name 've * ,c forward. May many cf aur Presby-
terians, wihe naturally as such specially advocate Bible
study, decîde to go forward, and seek te gather ail 'vithin
their reach inte regular systemnatic study cf God's Word.

The Value cf a Day.
R'. V. J. A. R. DICKSON, BD., Pli.D., GALT, ONT.

He bas a great part cf the secret of living vieil whvo
knews the value cf a day. It is in the use cf smali
things that a man's character is best seen, and hie whvo
takes care cf the days knows right welI that the years
will take care of themseives. To be thcughtful of the
employment cf each ;Iay is the way to pack the year
wîth golden aets andi delightful thcughts and refreshiîig
memories. A day seems a brief space, the loss of which
need flot concern us. But it is in itself a complete
portion of time. It is as that theughtful and judicicus
noter cf facts; observed, IlEvery day is a littie lire, and
our wbole lire is buta day repeated." Day by day time
cornes and passes, the rising and the setting sun meas-
uring it for us, portion by portion. Andi this is the
divine appointmcent, and se time is given us by thcday,
and the promise commensurate with it, IlAM thy day
thy strength shall be." And w-, are taught: the prayer,
"«Gave usthis day cur daily bread." Thus God instructs;
us tameasure time by days. His spiritual deaiing moves
along the same time scale, "lTo-day, if ye wuiI hear bis
voice barden not vour hearts." IlBoast not thyself of the
mvre'v, for thou knowest net what a day may bring
fortlh." This truthi was se wrought inte the nature cf
men in the past that when cne was asked the question,
4"How oId art tbou ?" hie answered, "lTht days cf the
years of mny pilgrimage avec an hundreti and thirty years ;
fev and evii have the. days cf the years cf my lite been,
and have flot attaineti unto the days cf the years cf the
lu'0 of my fathers ini the days cf their 01igrimage."
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